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Eruption and Variation of the 'l'eeth o±" Pero-
mynous manicult~ tuR bR1:rdi . (Hoy t'\nd Kennicot t,) 
INTRODUC~'lON 
The purpose of tldo p;;,per is two fold; flrst to 
discover nt whHt t-le;e the eruption of tho teeth occur; 
nnd secondly, to flnd the VRrintions oocurinB in the 
molnr teeth according to dentHl indices. 
The writer w~s unAblo to find literRture ben~ing 
directly upon this study. Of a cons!derf'bla E\.mount 
of mn terial examined, only a few reference a \':"ere helpful. 
Tomes' Mt\nunl of D«~ntnl Anv..tom~t r>rC>vidod ~ twefu1, c;en-
er~! description of teeth. The p~por by LRne on Pro-
typotherium mur'tini, WD.s the source for .the dente.l index. 
1l111e method of Tttldn5 the IncJ.sive Indox in nockrnts l>Y 
'I1homaa was trxamined. It dld not seem to be appJ.ict'bJ.o 
since it required a. certain type of appnr·ntus, whi.ch ne . 
fi.ettrE:ld, seemed to J.tiok H conclnH method of r~Hd.tne f\nd 
defining the indices. 
The writer wishes to express her appreoi~tion to 
his Ad\Tice ~ nd instruction ooncernlni:; it; und to f\ll 
others who in any w::~y have aon!st.cd with this pC\per. 
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MATERIAL and ME~~HODS 
The Peromyscus maniculatus bairdi used in this ex-
periment were from the Zoology laboratory stock, 
Univers1.ty of Kansas, originally from Harvey County 
Kansas. 
At the beginning of the experiment the mice were 
permanently placed in separate cages, n pair in each 
cage. During the winter indoor cages mRde of' heavy 
quarter inch wire cloth were used. These were placed 
in the University animal house which is heated to a 
fairly even summer temper~ture. During the ltt.tter 
part of Ar>ril several pairs were placed in outdoor 
cages. There was little or no difference in the habits 
or in the productivity of the mice under these tv 1 0 con-
ditions. Peromyscus manicul8 tus has a varied e.ppeti te. 
The bulk of the food consisted of grain oats; this 
was supplemented by freshly cut alfalfa, lettuce or 
carrot tops, carrots, small portions of apple and un-
cook~;d potato, unronsted peanuts, and frequently e. 
piece of' bacon or other pork contPining ff'.t. The animt?.ls 
seem to need some meat and if given in small quant~ties, 
it is readily erten. Wnter was given in shallow dishes, 
and, because of contaminRtion by debris it ~as necessary 
to change it every second dny. The animnls were killed 
by placing them in a tightly corked bottle containing a 
small wad of cotton saturated with chloroform. Death 
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ocoured quickly. The hend was then removed from the 
body, the body cavity opened and the entire mouse placed 
in a solution of four per cent form~.lin. Material for 
the study of the eruption of the t,eeth consisted in 
consecutive stages of development from one to thirty 
five days. Stages at which(eruption occur were then 
checked and rechecked at intervals of three or four 
weeks by other animals as they became of the required 
nge. 
It was diffioult to determine an exact method of 
measurement. After some experimentntion the most satis-
factory method found was that of a micrometer nnd needle 
point d:.tviders •. A block of ·;i:ood was used as a rest for 
the dividers in order to keep them at a eivon level for 
measurement. 'The relation of the different pnrts may 
be seen in Pigura 1. Plate I. The :.::tpparf\tus vms so e.r-
ranged thR t Y:hen the dividers were in normE\.l position 
(i.e. on the block with the tip of the handle in the 
notch), the thickness of the closed tlpa measured four 
tenths of a millimeter. This amount was subtracted from 
every mec~surement made, thus 13iving the actual size of 
the object meRsured. Definite points were used in the 
measurement of the teeth as may be seen in Fic;ure 2. 
Plate I. These were determined arbitrarily, seeking to 
find points that were constant in position. Only the 
molars on the right side, both upper and loVter jaws were 
measured. 
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By compnring the mensurements of the right and left 
sides very li~tle vt:trintion in individual cnses was found 
and practically none at all in the series of me8surements. 
Drawings of the molBrs show ~ mRgnification of ten. In 
mea.surements where the whole skull or jnw wes outline9,, 
the teeth were exposed by dissricting away the flesh 
and bone, then the entire head was cut lengthwise into 
rir;ht ~nd left halves. The rir;ht hrtlf, exposing the 
teeth, wes placed on a e;lnss slide so that the tips of 
the parts extendine down were brought into coreespondence 
with a line ~hich had been scratched on the slide • . 
Measurements were made to, and from this line. Those 
drawings show a magnification of fj_ve. Plates !I and 
III. 
Lftne, in an unpublished p8-per, Protypotherlummnr/'tini 
. I 
sp. nov., ree.d before the American Societ~r of Mammalogists 
~t Washington, D. C. April 1925, uned a dental index in 
his description of thnt species. The dent~l index as 
a criterion showine; the rnnge of variabilitycof a giyen 
molar, is used in this pRper. Measurements were taken 
as indicated in Figure 2 Plnte I, the point from whlci1 
all measurements were begun, being the bulce v1here the 
tooth leaves the e;um. The dental index was found by 
dividing the greatest tr3nsverse measurement by the 
greatest loneitudinal measurement. DentRl indices for 
fifty skulls of Peromyscus maniculatus bairdi nre shown 
in Pl~tes V, VI, VII, VIII. 
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These skulls were obtained from the University of · 
KE\nsns Museum, the group being chosen at Ntndom. 
DISCUSSION 
The dental formula. of Peromy;,).scu.s maniculatus 
• · I 3 .1 /t bairdi is, 1y;m5.x~. '°· The incisors are chisel like and 
extend far bA9k into the jaw nnd are much curved, the up-
per incisors, ln the words of Owen, forming a J.nrger · 
·segment of a smaller circle than the lower, which are 
less cur\red. The length nnd curvature of these incisors 
relieve their growine; pulps from direct pressure, the 
posterior ends of which come to be situated far back in 
the, jaw. The open end of the lower incisor for example, 
being in many cases actually behind the last of the 
molar teeth. · This may be observed in Fieures 15, 16 
Pl8te III. The incisors terminate in cutting edee~, 
the shArpne·ss of which is constantly maintained by wenr. 
The dentine or the tooth being much softer wears n~a~ 
quicker than the enamel, and this enHmel fo_rms the ctttting 
edee. The jaws for some distance behind the incisors ~re 
devoid of teeth forming an interval (diastema), beyond 
which are the molnrs. The lips dip deeply into this in~ 
t.erval e:tnd so separat,,e the mouth into an Hnterior nnd 
postel'~ior chamber. Probably this is e.dvE\ntr1.eeous in 
preventing the husks of erains etc ••• from pessing 
bnck into the mouth. The molars have distlnct roots, 
that is, they are not of persistent growth as are the 
incisorn. 
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The :three molars are o~ different sizes, the most an-
terior (I) is usually the lereest, and the. posterior 
(III) the smallest. In comparison with the other two, 
the middle mol~r (II~ is rel~tively constant. Mol~rs 
I and Molnr II are the teeth which receive the most 
wear. Molar III appears to be somewhat useless· and 
it may be compared functionally, to our so c8lled 
"wisdom" tooth • 
. , 
At birth the young· ~eromyscus hRs no teeth, its 
skin is a brieht pink in color, and its eyes are tlc;htl~r 
closed. The skin grows dnrker each df'~r showing the 
growth of hair, so that there is a fine silky coat of 
hair by the time the eyes are open, about the twelfth 
day. If a dissection of the teeth of a nPw born mouse 
be made, it will be found that the teeth ~re very soft, 
and of n cloudy ~lite color. The third molPr (III) 
is very smRll ~nd difficult to find. The incisors in 
the upper jaw B-re short and show little curvflture, 
while these of the lower jaw <:1 re much longer nnd ex-
tend the length of the jaw. Chf:l.nges 8.re very r£'.pid in 
the second, third, and fourth dRys. The teeth become , 
harder, differinB from the soft milky mass around them. 
The upper incisor grows rnpidly in wlclth E'.nd lene;th 
making a more definite curve. The lower incisors also 
grow in lenr;th nnd width, ~nd usually extend the J.eneth 
of the .jaw. The cusps of the mole.rs chRnr;e from round 
to a more pointed shape. A dissection of a ten dey 
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hee.d shows the cusps fully formed and becoming quite hP..rd. 
The incisors also, have become hardened and pushed 'through 
the gums. Rapid development has taken place. Comparlson 
of these stages may be made from Plates II and III. 
Eruption of Teeth 
The first teeth to appear are the incisors. The 
tips Of the upper incisors are through the gum on the 
third day, lb te~t ·..f~ke 0 1 u. ower incisors usually appeEtr on the 
third da:iJ, but the lower incisors usually appeRr on the 
fourth day. However, both upper and lower incisors have 
been observed to appear on the third day. The mole.rs 
are much-slower in making their appearance. The most 
anterior mol8.r (I) usually breaks through the r;um on 
. the sj.xteenth dfly although in some et-tses it hPs not ap-· 
peared until the seventeenth day. Molar II t1.ppeRrs on 
the seventeenth day and invariably .follows the next dEly 
after the eruption of Molar I, but in m~ny cases both 
appear on the same (sixteenth) day. The post{.:\rior 
Molar III does not become visible until the thirtieth 
day when the gum is broken and a portion of it may be 
seen. The entire tooth appears on the thirty first day. 
Tooth Pattern 
The tooth pattern of Peromyscus maniculatus bairdi 
varies little. ·Changes, due to wear upon the teeth 
occur but these are in line with the gener£4.l pattern. 
Comparison of Figures 1-6 Plate IV of young, mature, 
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and old individu~ls show dlffe1.,ences which a.re due to 
wear. It will be seen by this comparison thAt the 
i 
pattern is essentially the same for all three. 
Variation does occur, but rarely in Molar~ I and II. 
It is found more frequently in Molar III, both upper 
and lower jaws. Such va.ria tions me.y be seen in Figures 
9, 10 1 192 Plate IV. There was only one variation found 
in Molar I. This is shown in Figure 11 Plnte IV. It 
was observed that when Molar I of the upper jaw was 
quite lf\rge, Molar I of the lower jaw was smaller thnn 
the average, but Molar III of the lower jaw seemed to 
compensate for this by being lnrger than the corresponding 
molar on the upper jaw. The entire length or the molnrs 
on the upper· jaw closely corre spend with thE\ t of the 
lower jaw, whatever diffe~ences were found in individual 
teeth. This is shown by Figures 7 and 8 Plate IV. 
Dental Indices 
Dental. indices were ta.ken for the molar te~th (rie;ht 
side only) of fifty skulls. Plates V, VI, VII, VIII. 
These indices are placed in order according to sex, ~nd 
also according to the serial arrangement of Molar I. 
The indices were grouped in intervals of four and line 
grapnh~used to indic~te their variability Plates IX and 
x. 
In the upper jaw of the male Molar I shows a. low 
range of variability covering only three interv~ls, 
Molar II a range of variability covering six intervE'.ls, 
' 
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Etnd Molf'r III a rE'.nge of eleven interv~ls. From t,hls 1 t 
may be soen that the varlf\bility of MoJ.f'r III is rela-
tively three times . as gre~t as that of MolRr I and 
ne{\rly J:,wlae that or Molri'r III. In the uppC'r jAw of 
the fernRle Molar I hns a variability r~n6e of three 
interttals. The variability of the female is sim!lt'r 
to thrtt of the mfl.le except tht:lt 1t !s t;r('Rter. Mol.~r 
II! is more than th~ee times ~a variable aa Molar I Rnd 
lacking one interv~l of being twice thnt of Mol~r II. 
This ofln refldlly be observed in Fj.gnrea l, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 
Plate· IX. 
In the lower jRW or the male, Molt\r I hna R VRr-
iabil! ty rflnge of four intervals, MoJ.{lt' IT. fj.ve ln tervfl ln, 
And Molar !!! eight intervals. From tqie it is evident 
that MolElr !!I haB a. Wider rnnee than MolP-r I being 
relativeJ.y twioe as e;re~t. The difference of :r~nee or 
MolA,r !I nnd Molnr I!! !a not so greflt as vm s found in 
the upper jfiw. Th~1 intervt:tl rnnge of MolRr III being 
.about . one E\nd R half times thRt or Molnr II. In the 
lower jaw or the female a different ranee of VAr!Rbil!ty 
is found.. Molar I ha.s a range of six intervals, MolE'r II 
five intervals, and Mo:.t .. nr III nine lntervRJ.R. It will 
be seen . thE\. t there !a less dif'ference in the 1ntl'rVE\l 
range or Molars I rmd I!! thRn in the upper jsw, C\nd ·P. 
granter difference or II and III. MolAr I is therefore 
more vnr!able in the femrtle thnn 1.n the mRle 1 Moler II 
is relathrely the same, while Molar III ht's a sliehtly 
greater rAnga !n the femnla than ·1n the mPle. Fieures 
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4, 5, 6, 10 11, 12 Plnte IX. 
Froffl the diff<H"'encen of the indiv1dunl tee.th al:reE\dy 
shown _! t will be. seen th~.t in the upper jEW! the intPrval 
rRnge or Mol~r I· in the m~le and f(~mHle 1;~re very similPr, 
in fHCt the same. MolHr I! Rlso hB s the same intervRl 
range in the mnle and female, but Mol~r !!! he.a a groP.ter 
range in the femt1le thf'.n !n the male. In the i~ jRW 
Molnr I ls more oonserv~tl.ve in the mRle 1 hnvinB only 
four !ntervnls while ·the female has six intervals, thus 
showing R wider r>nnge ·or varltlb!llty. Mol.~r II haa the 
snme interval re.nee !n both sexes, and in Molf.\r III we 
find a granter it1terval range 1n the female thEm .tn the 
ma.le. 
If we oompnre· the oorN1 sl)onding mol.nrs of the upper 
~rnd lower jnws we f'ind that Molar I in the upper jaw lms 
the m1rrow i..nterval ranee of three EtS oomprired w1 th that, 
of six !n the- lower jf\.w. i'his shows us thn t there is 
more vnriabili~ ty in Moli'r I lower than in Molfl.r I uppE~r. 
, . -Molar II is more vnriable in t.-he upper jE\w hnvJ.ne ~ix 
1ntervA.ls, than in the lower jaw where there ere only 
'five. This shows a greater range in the upper Mol~.r I! 
than thElt of the lower Molett- I!. Molf'r III is Rlso more 
vnriftble in the upper j~w thP.n !n the lower jnw • the up-
per Molnr !I! having twelve intervi;\.ls, the lower nine 
intervals. See F,.gurea l-6 Pl~. te x. ·The relE'.tion of 
the vnr!Rbili ty of Mol~.ra !, II, III• to eaoh other m~y 
be seen in Figures 7 and 8 Pl~te x. We mPy any therefore, 
thRt in eenerRl the mol~trs of the upper jnw Rre more 
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variable than those of the lower jaw. 
A graphic representation showing the range of 
variability of the teeth of the upper jaw is given in 
Plate XI. The relative height of the diffc~rent squares 
show the va.r!a.bility of' the indices, a.nd the number of 
sqtutres on a glven line indicate the number of indi-
viduals having that measurement. Thus, Molar I mRle, 
index fifty eight hundredths, has six individtmls 
ha.vine that index. From this graph it will a.Ba.in be 
observed that the male is conservative while the femBle 
is more variable~ In Plate XII a similar comparison 
is given for the lower, jaw. Thia show a very plainly' 
the conservative range of Molars II and III as compared 
to those of the upper jaw. Plate XIII indicates the 
relation among the teeth of one jaw, the va.ri~bility of 
the teeth of male and :female, and the relation of the 
teeth of the upper and lower jaws to eaoh other. From 
this, and the foregoine diaerams it may then be con-
eluded that: 
(i) · Mol~rs I, II and III of the upper jew of the 
female are more variable than· those of the 
male. 
(2) Molars I, II, and III of the lower j~w of the 
female are more variable than those of the 
male. 
(3) MolAr .1 upper jaw appears conservative oomp~red 
with Molar I lower jaw. 
(4)· Molar II upper jaw is.more variable than Molar 
II lower. 
(5) Molar III upper jaw is more variRble than Molar 
III lower. 
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(6) Of the three molars, Molftr lil 3.s most V£\rlf\bJ.e. 
(7) With the exception of Molar I, the lower jf'w 
is more · conservative thrm ·the upper jl-\V!. 
SUMMARY 
l. l?eromyscue manioulatus bair :L di hna no teeth t:lt 
birth. 
2. The uppor inolsors t\:ppeflr on the third <lr:ty Hnd 
the lower ino$ .. aora on the fourth dey. 
3. The first Molar (I) appaQrs on the sixteenth 
day, the aeoonct MolE'.r (II) on the seventeenth 
day, and the third Molar (III) on the th1rty-
first dt1y. 
4. The tooth 1mttern of Peromysous mf\niaul€\tus 
bairdi is constant for the apooies, showing 
very little variation. 
5. Dental .. indices show t,lmt, there is a vd.der rE\nee 
of VRriabil1ty among the femRles thnn the m~leA. 
6. The lower moJ.ftra hl've R nE\rrower r~nee or 
VHriabili 'tty thBn the. upper mol~rs. 
7. The greatest rnnge of v~r1ab1lity la in Molnr 
I!l, Hnd the smRll(-lSt r(lnga j,n MoJ.Hr r., w;.th t,ha 
one exception of Mol~r I female low~r j~w. 
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PLATE I. 
Figure l ~ · · Apparatus 
A. drawing board upon which entire e.ppe.ratus 
is mounted. 
B. Mic~ometer · (Carl Zeis, Jena) held in position 
by large headed tacks• 
c. : Block of wood U$ed as a rest for the needle 
point dividers (D) and ~eld in place by 
strips 'or wood (E). 
B. A small board tacked to ·t,he block to provide 
a stop t.or the handle of the .dividers. 
· G. A ' small notch cut in F •. to provide a secure 
and d~finite ' point for the rounded tip of 
the handle of the dividers to rest. 
· Figure 2. .Points of transverse measurement 
~he longitudinal measurement is the grea.t.e:st 
length of each tooth. 
Plafe 1. 
f i~u-<'tf. . 
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PL1\TE II. 
D1soeot:!.on of upper jaw side view. 
Figure l. Maw born 
F,.lJUI'e 2·. O.ne . day 
FJ.sure 3. Two dEtys 
Figure 4. Three d~ys 
Fiaure 5. Fou:r df.\ys 
Fieura a •. Tan days 
Ph.le n 
.. ,.· .. ~-. 
, .. _· ... 
PLATE I-II• .. 
Diaseotions showing the cutting surface of the 
upper and· lower Molars. Also dissection of the lower 
jaw, side view. 
Figu_res l-6 Surface of. molars upper jaw 
Figures 7·12 Surface of molars lower jaw 
Figures 13-18 Side view of lower molars 
Figures J.., 7, 13 New born 
Figures 2, s, 14 One day 
Figures 3, 9, 15 Two days 
Figures 4, io, 16 Three days 
·Fieu:res 5, J.l, 17 Four days 
Figures 6, 12, 18 Ten days 

'tooth l?t\·t. tern· 
Figure l. Upper molars, and Figu.re 2 lower 
molars representing you.ng in-
d!vidusl. 
F!g\tre 3 1 4 s1mil~,r . views ret)rasenting mat~-r€J 
individual. 
Figures 5, 6 similap viewa r~presemting ol.d 
· !ndi v idt1a.l. 
Figure 7, upper molars t-tnd Fiaure a lower 
, m.oltu.,a ahowinB the compensE\tion ot 
Molar III lower jaw. 
Figura 9. Variation of Mole.:r II! . lower jl'w 
P'1gure lO. V6r!ntion of MolE\r III lower jaw 
F!gu~e ll. Vari~t!on of Molar I lower jaw 









!ndice a or· Upper Mola.r•s t · Male 
Upper Jt\W 
Plate v • . 
Salt No. Molar I. Moler II. Molar III. 
ti. 599 .5112 . .8523 .98000 
568 .5131 .7708 .8620 
911 .5200 .7097 .9000 
550 .5266 .7609 .• 8623 
552 .5347 .7944 .9000 
913 ~5429 .8427 .9124 
567 ~5448 .8969 .9358 
796 ~5468 .7343 .9220 
654 .5522 .7759 .9800 
559 .5538 ,8943 .9323 
565 .5600 .7745 .9485 
582 ~5694 .8758 ,8814 
555 .. 5'71.4 .8800 l.0000 
4661 . • 5722 .8385 l.0929 
575 .5724 .8019 .8088 
781 .5728 ,7818 .9650 
595 .5800 ,8863 l.0406 
586 .6800 .8736 l.0737 
558 .5827 .8007 i.oooo 
570 .5890 .8383 l.1851 
628 .5899 .8427 .8~27 
581 .5899 .9047 .9800 
4660 .5926 .8779 .9657 
556 .5948 .8990 .9365 
4663 .6068 .8204 l.2107 
PLATE ·. vx. 
Indioes of Upper Molars, female 
Upper. .re.w 
Plt\te VI. 
Sax No. Molar I. Molr\r II. Molflr III. 
~ 564 .5046 .8909 l.0415 
907 .5047 .7419 l.0000 
563 .5184 .7823 .8589 
584 •· 5300 .8872 .9184 
560 .5400 .9231 ·.9960 
573 .5405 .8437 .8983 
901 . ·5433 .8211 .954.G 
891 .5501 .6955 .8858 
'566 .5555 .7549 .9206 
896 .5627 .8453 .9BOO 
588 .5630 .7550 .9567 
903 .5714 .8075 .9329 
551 .5715 .8100 .9476 
564 .5728 .8724 i.oooo 
583 .5'737 •. 75·00. .9550 
593 .5744 .7829 .9800 
572· .5757 .7966 .9375 
909 .5761 .7447 l.0737 
569 .5763 .9222 1.1454 
.780 .5785 .8356 .9501 
892 .5854 .8116 l.1554 
905 • 5876 .a2~u .9420 
778 .6022 .8402 .7767 
585 .6075 .874? l.0324 
589 .6112 .8295 1.1875 
1'41\TE VII. 
Indices of IJower Molars, male . 
Lower_ Jn!._ 
Plate V!.l. 
Sex No. · MolRr I. Molar II. · MolP.r III. · 
6' tl3 .49$5 .7762 .6730 
911 .5281 .aoc9 .7564 
568 .as51· .7589 .'1761 
654· .6363 .7567 .7649 
699 .644?. . c;OlO .CG60 
555 .5504 .765l .84~5 
4660 .6624 .776l .7382 
796 .5621 .7700 .7300 
595 .5657 .0013 .G678 
682 .5657 .7269 .7300 
55~ • 66£1l .7645 .02sa 
4663 ' .67~6 .8064 .72ll 
466l .5725 .7876 .7492 
658 .5744· .7684 .,goae 
667 .5797 .784:3 .7500 
6~8 .ne11 .eJ..sz; .C779 
·570 .oB~;o .7800 .7H48 
650 .5836 •8445 .9!6386 
581 .5671 .7896 .7901 
565 - .5970 .7843 .7356 
5·75 .6172 .7894 .eooo 
656 .6~()0 .7?0() .72ll 
595 .6262 .7783 ., C!.696 
586 .eaa2 .8356 .7353 
781 .e,!38 *7324 .7300 
PLATE VIII. 
Ihdiaes of I~owe:r Molars,, · ~· female .. :, - - . . . . . 
JQ1iar Jv.~ 
Plttt.~ V!J.I. 
Sex No. Molnr I .. Molr\r n: .. MolC\r III. 
584 . ·4682 .8100 .68.45 
907 .503J~ • 76'10 -6790 
780 ~5283 .~1;5g7 .753·~ 
583 .5303 .7663 .8010 
903 .5369 ,8147 • '7973 
891 .5409 .8163 .7253 
572 .5488 ."1863 • '!865 
909 .5496 .7800 .7191 
589 .5532 .8355 .8097 
566 .5540 .8229 .7875 
561 .5639 .7300 .8133 
892 .5644 .7761 ,8183 
560 .5651 .e?.37 • 71). 7 
905 .·5690 : .8926 .9228 
593 .6723 .8356 .7550 
585 .5728 .6654 .7390 
56l .5800 •. 8445 .7248 
778 .5815 .8097 .6976 
588 •. 5860 .8345 .. 74r4l 
573 .5877 .8586 .7023 
569 •'6076 .83l5 .6585 
896 16143 .8562 .7626 
563 .6217 .9010 .6800 
901 ."6415 .~52o .8386 
564: .6634 .8617 .641.R 
Line graphs for individttal molar teeth of me.le 
and female. 
Figures lt 3 
Figures 4 1 6 
Figures 71 9 
Figures 10, 12 
Upp{:r molars of male 
I.aower mol~rs of male 
Upper molars of female 
Lower molars of female 
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Line gr1:tphs of upp\:~r and lower molars, t.?.n.d a 
compos:t t..e of the molars of e~.ch jaw. 
Figures 1, 3 
Figures 4; 6 
Figure 7 
Fit;ure 8 
Composite of male and female 
Upper molars. 
CompoRi te of mRle ~ nd femr;1le 
Lower\ molars 
Composite e;raph of fieurea 1, 
2, 3. 




Block grBphs of uppe r mol0.rs of ma.le snd femnle. 
Figures 1, 3 Molnrs of upper jaw of 
me.le. 
Figures 4, 6 Molars of upper jf'.w of 
femt\ le. 




Block graphs of lower molars of male and female. 
Figs. l-3 Molars of lower ·jRw of m~le. 
Figs. 4-6 Molars of lower jaw of femP le. 
Note: EB..ch vertical column revresenta an individual. 
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Blool! 8?.·ni1ha. Compos1 te or upper molS\rs of 
male, Rnd of famaleJ Rlso of the lower molars of male, 
and female. 
Figure l. Compoeite or upper molPrs I, !! 1 
II! mole. 
Figu:re 2. Gornposi te of uppet' m.ols,rs I, II, 
I 1.! f.e.ml:'.lt\ • 
F1gura 3. CompoaLte of J.ovrer mol..f.\rs I, II, 
!I! rnale. 
Fle;in·\e 4. Com;>or;:t'tt:' of lower moJ.~ra I, II, 
I!I rem~le .. 

